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Your greatest resource is health and
preservation of your health includes
preservation of yýôur teeth by the

C leans --- preserves---polishcs
antiseptically.

and double efficiency. Not oniy a germ-destroyer, killing
decay-germs when you use if, but also so lastingly anti-
septic that it keeps the mouth in that sweet, clean, non-
acid condition that counteracts germ-growth.

Colgate's is the antiseptic, anti-acid creamp, delicious without the pre-
sence of sugar, efficient without "grit" and ail that ils beneficial wiîhout
any injurious effect. The dentrifice which proves that a '« ruggy" taste
is not necessary to efficiency.

42 Inches of Cream in Tkal Tube for 4 Cents.

Colgate & Co*., (Est.180)m oitn Building, Montreal.
Makers of the famous Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Soap, Perfume and Talc Powder.

W. G. M. Shepherd, Montreal, Sole Agent for Canada>
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